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AIR MAIL 

gl&RIT Buenos Aires, Argentina 
September 25, 1946 

Dear '#1111 

I have to refer to my secret Istters of September 3» 
September 5, and September 19 with regard to the aegoti» 
ations which the; British were carrying through and which 
now have been successfully concluded on the question of 
the Argentine sterling credits In Britain, the meat prices, 
end the status of the British railways la the iyrgentlae. 
In my letter of September 3 I informed you that I had 
taken the opportunity during a private conversation with 
President Per6n end the Foreign Minister! Bramuglla, to 
speak at length of the importance of these negotiations 
and the hope that a mutually satisfactory arrangement 
would be arrived at. In that latter I informed you that 
I had told the British Ambassador la confidence Immed
iately thereafter what I had done and asked his not to men
tion what X bad dona except to Mr. Be via. In my secret 
letter of September § 1 informed you that the British 
Ambassador had told tie that the Foreign Minister, 
Dr. Bramuglia, had told him of ay conversation with the 
President and with him. and that, therefore, the British 
Ambassador had felt free to inform the head of the British 
Mission, Sir Wilfred lady, of what I had done for his back
ground. 

There havs been developments in tali connection which 
make it desirable that I should bring my whole procedure 
in this connection to your further attention. I had a 
telegram iated September At, JsGO P.M., from Ambassador 
Harriman la London stating that in a conversation with 
Sir Stafford Cripps on September 18, Cripps had expressed 
"warm appreciation for the asalstanoo I had given the 
British la connection with thelv recent trade and finan
cial negotiations with the Argentine Government•" 

The 

The Honorable 
V. L. Olayto&f 

Acting -secretary of State, 
Washington. 
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Tbe same day the British Ambassador informed me he 
had received a telegram from the Prima Miaiater, 2 be
lieve, stating that the British Goverameat appreciated moat 
warmly the great help I had beaa la the British negotiatioae 
with the Argentlae and asked tha British Ambassador hara la 
what form this appreciation should ba expressed—aad whether 
It should ba expressed through lashiagtoa s* through tha 
British Ambassador harm. The British Ambassador rapllad 
to his Ooveraaaat that I ham informed him that my action 
had been taken aatiraly oa my own initiative mad without 
instructions from my Goverameat, sad for tola reason to 
thought tha thaaks should to expressed through aim to me 
here. X told the British Ambassador that I thought this 
was the better procedures although X was mot expecting any 
expression of thaaka for what X had done as what I had done, 
X felt, was essential in tarn interests of the Argaatiae 
and of Britain mad of ourselves. The British Ambassador's 
reply was that my conversation with the President and the 
Foreign Minister had made possible the success of the aego-
tiatloas. 

X aow have a letter from the British Ambassador 
dated September 21, 1946 of which I enclose a copy la 
which he states that to has toss asked by the British 
Government to thank me moat warmly for the help which X 
gave at the time when the negotiations were ia a par
ticularly difficult Stage, and that Sir Wilfred Eady and 
to both felt that what I had said at the time had made a 
very definite impression and that he knew this from what 
the Forelga *iialster, Br. Bramugiia, later informed him. 

X am aaturaliy appreciative of this gesturs sa the 
part sf Sir Stafford Grlpps sad of the British Goverameat 
and of the generous attitude shown b^ the British Ambassa
dor here aad Sir Wilfred hady, the head sf the British 
Missies. Ia order, however, that it stay be sstirely clear 
what m^ actuatioa was Is this matter, I wish to put the 
following into the raoord, 

X realised from the outset, ss I am sure you all did 
to Wasalagtoa, tost these negotiations which the British 
would carry oa with the Argentines were of great importance, 
act only to thoas two countries but to us, aad that it was 
highly desirable that a successful aad equitabls arrange-

meat 
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jaent be reached. Sir Reginald. leeper kept ae fuller 
informed of the progress of the negotiations which for 
alaost two months went about ma badly as any negotiation 
could proceed, and aa £ reported in my letters and 
despatches to the Department. 

After about two months I knew f ros* ny oloae con
tact with sjesabers of the Government her© that the nego
tiations ware going to fall. The British were ao hopeless 
that the/ asked for a plana from .London to take the Mis* 
aion beck. I felt that a breakdown of the negotiations 
would haTO very unhappy consequences, not only for the 
Argentine and for Britain* X knew that the deception in 
Britain would be so great that tremendous resentments 
would arise and that the British press would beeoae very 
vocal and that this would arouse here in the Argentine 
not only resentment in Government circles but la circles 
outside of the Government which would he lamedi&teiy 
affected by any breakdown, and la a aost disastrous manner. 
X realised, therefore, that the resentment in the Argen
tine In all circles, in and outside of the Government, 
would be so great that it would create a tremendous wave 
of feeling, not only against British interests here but 
against all foreign interests including us. X knew too 
that the British would necessarily have to take some re
taliatory measures la tha way of taking refrigerator 
ships, etc., out of the trade and that this would cause 
aa eeonoalo crisis hsra which would have for Its immediate 
affect this tremendous resentment against all foreign la* 
terests which could easily be translated into some violent 
acta of expropriation and others against foreign Interests 
and at a time when X knew that the program of the Argentine 
Government was one of respecting prifate property and en
couraging private laltiative and acquiring any foreign 
owned public utilities on the basis of negotiation and at 
fair price and without coercion. 

At aa earlier atage in the negotiations X had taken 
the opportunity during a conversation with the President 
tr» express to him aa well aa ta the Foreign Minister ay 
very real hope that la spita of the difficulties in the 
negotiation a satisfactory solution would be found, and 
X had told the British Ambassador of this step which 
X had taken. 

When 
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$ben, however» I saw that the negotiations wore def
initely going to Tali ana that a serious situation would 
be created thereby for all of us, X seised the opportun
ity of a supper which I had with the President and the 
Foreign-Minister in the hone of the President to speaK 
to him about the negotiations, AS I have reported that 
conversation in my secret letter of September } to you, 
I will not go into further detail concerning what I said, 
but wlsn to recall that X made it very olear in my conver
sation with the President and the Foreign Minister thai 
X was speaking without Instructions of my Government and 
on my own initiative and also not at the request of the 
British Government or the British Ambassador. You will 
recall that I said I was speaking in a purely friendly 
way. 

That particular evening the Foreign Minister, 
Dr. Bamuglla, took me to jay home in his oar after the 
supper with taw President* and oppressed in ymry warm 
torn* appreciation of what I had said to the President 
and to him concerning the British negotiations. The For
eign Minister said that I did not probably realize how 
helpful what 2 had said was. I said to him that I had 
permitted myself to say what I did because I knew that the 
President and he were understanding of the iaportanew of 
the negotiations but that I thought thei*e wore certain 
considerations which X might usefully bring to their at
tention. Taw Foreign Minister reiterated that what X had 
said eoula not have been more useful. 

It was the day following my conversation with the 
President sad the Foreign Minister, reported in mjr letter 
of September 3 to you, that the change in the atmosphere 
with respect to the negotiations came. President Ferda 
and Foreign Minister Braauglia discussed the matter with 
the Cabinet and with Miranda, President of the Central 
Bank, who was negotiating for the Argentines, and new in
struct ions were issued to Miranda* la the meantime the 
British realised that they also would have to be mors 
flexible and Sir Wilfred M&y sought new instructions from 
his Government and got them. From that time on the nego
tiations develops* in an altogether different atmosphere 
and led to the constructive solution with which you are 
familiar and which we have fully reported to the Depart
ment by despatches* 

Day 
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Day before yesterday X called on the Foreign Minis
ter to discuss questions of eaaiay property and aliens with 
him, and as I had not seen him tor ft weak, Z tool; occasion 
to say to ala at the outsat of our conversation that X 
thought M s actuation and that of .President Peron in these 
negotiations had seen aost helpful and coastruetire. X 
said to the Minister that I knew frcsa the very outset he had 
worked most constructively in this natter and X thought he 
ooulcl take a great deal of satisfaction In having done a 
very constructive piece of work: and la which ho had played 
such a major rolo. The Minister to lay surprise replied 
something as follows: *You ftr* quit® right, Jay friend. 
From the very start I wanted to see these negotiations ft 
success and worked hard to that end. I realized how Impor
tant they were as did President Peron. You are wrong, how-
ever, about one thing you any, and 1 would like to tell you 
that you are tne one who is the most responsible for the 
successful turn of the negotiations. What you said to 
President Peron and a© showed us broader aspects of taia 
problem and convinced us that the stand which we were tak
ing for ft constructive solution was one which we had to 
maintain, and that conversation was the turning point in 
the negotiations.** 

The Foreign Minister here is ft terj honest and sin
cere person and who, while he is In many ways new to the 
work of the Ministry, has shown unusual Intelligence and 
oapaslty and comprehension, as I have pointed out consis
tently to the Department. His actuation in the negoti
ations with the British has shown this conclusively, lust 
as his actuation in connection with the ratification of 
tfte Acts of Mexico City and San Francisco and la the ac
tion against Axis schools and institutions lm.a shown. 
Similarly, the whole responsibility for the program 
against enemy property and aliens is falling on him, sad 
he Is showing the same zeal and understanding la carry* 
lng through this important task. 

X made 1% clear to the British Ambassador that I did 
not think aay conversation in connection with the British 
negotiations should be known except to him and to 
Mr. Bavin. It was perfectly proper later, of course, after 
the Foreign Minister himself informed him, for him to ia-

form 
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form Sir Wilfred Sady, the head of the British mission. 
It is, I believe, important tMt my action la this respect 
which Z took at my ©wa initiative should remain eonfiden-
tial for it would do a© good to the Argentines or to the 
president here or to ae or to the British and American 
laterest8 if it were known that X had taken any part ia 
this matter, fa* enemies of the Government would eels* 
upon it to attach the administration. It was fortunate 
that the relationship which I nave with the president and 
the Foreign Minister here is suoa that I could talk with 
them about * matter whleh affected our common interests 
ia the frank and informal and private manner which I Aid, 
but It would destroy that relationship whleh, I believe, 
is so helpful to our interests, if it should become kaowa 
that I had these conversations with regard to the British 
negotiations and that I ©ay have been helpful at the 
crucial moment. 

X am happy to say that tne British Ambassador In 
Buenos Aires Is understanding of the importance of inter-
American collaboration and he is, so far as X know, the 
first British Chief of Mission for a lone time ia latin 
America who is fully understanding of all these prob
lems and who realizes the importance of collaboration 
with as. His work here has already had a very real effect 
ia the British community ia Buenos Aires which has always 
been more or less difficult and resentful of us. The 
British ambassador'a intervention ia the British negoti
ations with the Argentines was moat constructive, and 
X think he has to have a great part of the credit for the 
success thereof. 

I have wanted you to have this background. I have 
not written this letter to try to tell you how helpful 
my conversation in connectloa with tne British negoti
ations may have been; I was only doing what X knew the 
Department would wish me to do if X could do it in a pri
vate and informal way for the Department recognizes, at 
X do» the importance which these negotiations had, not 
only for the British and the Argentines but for us. 
The repercussions of failure would have been tremendous 
and would have covered a wids field. X have only told 
you about this matter because the British Government has 
seen fit to express its thanks in this formal way, but 

X still 
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I still think It would be unhappy if more than a fe# people 
have knowledge of till a natter, ana so far aa I am eon* 
earned« I am not mentioning it to any one hare exoept to 
the Counselor and leoaomle Counselor of the Ssbaasy. 

I am sending a eopy of thla letter to the secretary 
in Paris, and am also sending a eopy to Dean Aeheson for 
his perusal on hie return to Washington. X Will also 
appreciate your bringing the substanoe of this letter to 
the attention of Spruille Bradsa. Otherwise, I think it 
should have very restricted circulation in the Depart
ment. 

With all good wishes, 

Cordially and faithfully your», 

George 8. Messersaith 

Enclosure: 

Letter from Br i t i sh iimbas-
sador in fiuaaos Aires 
dated September 2 1 , 1946 


